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'PbUIsM let thff Gftsetta
lutvft lArg circulation
la AchevfUe tnd lu t1-- . ;

int;:, theinot dedra-- rlaity. They are a profr;"-- . f

iubto uh thod of cr eap -- ..fAdvertising .bringing ln v
large returns to tbw ao.---.-V- :

rertlter. One cent e . :
word See page S of
day' Gazette. - si--
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mcleaned and a ihouse to house canvass SUSPICIOUS OF listed up to last night, leaving but. 6,4641
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Alger Mafe a State
ment as He

Retires.

Says Not One Dollar Was
Embezzled or Care-

lessly Used.

Will Ask His Succpsanr in
Open Accounts to

Public

He Also Denies That Volunteer Regi-

ments Were Officered Through
Political Influence. t

Washington, July tary AI--g- er

gave out a statement this evening
intended to refute the attacks on &im
by the public press, especially in a re-
cent amticle in the London Times,
which contains, he says, false asser-
tions. He denies the charge that the
volunteer army was officered by men
selected through political influence. In
all except fifteen regiments the officers
were appointed by the governors of the
states exclusively, while the volunteer
officers appointed by the president
numbered, all told, 1,032, of whom 441
were taken from the regular army. The
581 from civil life were chosen out of
25,000 applications, each of which was
accompanied by a certificate showinc.

well fitted for
that the"applicant. .

the appointment.
Secretary Alger says very few of

these appointments were made on hte '
recommendations, but he would have"
been only too glad to have had the hon-
or of having made them.- - The only of--fle- ers

selected by the secretary were
those of the three rough rider regi-
ments, including General Wood.

"Criticisms as to the amounts., and
methods of expenditures which would
imply wrong or careless use of money,""
says Alger, "were also made. - Thisr'vcharge was also false."

He insists that of hundreds of mill-
ions of dollars expended, not one dollar
was stolen or embezzled, and adds that
he will ask his successor to open the ac-
counts to public inspection so that the
entire truth may be known.
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j OESTREICHER'S
II.

51 Patton
0

we will put m sale an elegant ;t- -

assortment l loewool and Shert

:' 'land -

SHAWLS
in all the leading ehadee. Tbeee

... . .
II are the very inmgs neeueu

evening wear and for ihefiazza.
II

They will be sold at our usual
II

II auick selling priees, viz.: 25c,

II 50c, 75c, 89c, $1.00. $1.25, $1.50,
II

a -- 00 and $2.50. .,

All millinery on hand will t)6'

11 ofEered at less than, half usual

11 prices to kwe out $1.00 and $1.50

11
eailor Us at 60c; $2.00 and $2.50

11 twalking bate t 75c '

11

.t
it

11
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; UESTREIGHER AND CO.,

ii-i-t

51 Patton Avenue
n

v

We have a blended Tea that
we are selling tvt

50c Per Lb.
Splenidld value for the prtee.
We believe ibis tea. Is equal
to what you pay sixty cents
for ait other places.

3. A. GREER,
53 Patton Avenue.
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I CRANrs PHARfJA

I 24 Maia- - Street -

made of all peaces likely to hide waste
material. i - - '

OFFICIALS JJNtBRGETIC.
Washftngftwn," July 31. Surgeon-Ge- n-

enaH Sternberg this mornitag rece&ved
ithe flollowimg from OoOl DeWttt at Fort
Monroe:

At 4 o'clock p. m. .yeatercfeay Surgeon
Pettus of the Unfted Stastea mjarirxe hos-- pi

tail service, quarantine officer, officdaj- -
Jy IstatJea that there is yellow fever at
the JNianoaal Soldtere Hoim, 34 caees, 6
(deaths. The commiaia&g officer took
measures to quararitine. (Signed) De--
Wtttrt, Surgeon."

AdjuftJaat-Genien- al Corbin says one ttSre- -
ory of tflie way the fewer waJs brought to
the home 9s one of the soldiers --reoeatly
visited Santttago. Be returried eufCerin
with what the physicians tthougant den-
gue. Jit seemft that not until Cnmattes of
(the (home died: was the V&sease dlAcover-- 1
ea to bo yellow fever. Cart) in says tnere
'is no question of the dUaraclter of tfi dis-
ease. Physicians aW the podt-mtoitite- m de
clared yell'ow fever present.

Surgeon Pettus has the aid
of limmuaae yellow fever surgeons. The
rmatrinfe hostpltal officers tare tastoumldiecfe at
tflue presence of yellow 15&ver. The last
epidemic occurred to Norfolk tn 1855, re
sulting in 1807 deaths. The steamer
from Old Poirttt tttnie mornlmg was crowd
ed wfith pas&engers.

Wymain of the mar-lira-e
ho pi tail erviic.e1 hk&i a comifenetace

jwi)tlh Alger today concerning the fever
sfcuatfam alt Hampton, and was (assured
that the war department would' lafesHat to
control tltoe epidemiic and as ex-offic- ia

resHdiemt of the SoUdiers' Home he would
issue orders necessary.

Sipeaking of Itfhe 1 sJtuattiion Sternberg
said 'today: "The matter of desaMng with
ithe epidemtie ia entirely to the hunids of
the marine hospital. I shall askf to lhaye
a yellow fever expert sent tio Forlir9i
Monime for the proiiiectiom of army iniiy
ests." jr.

Surgeon-Generi- al Vlain Ref
asked If he tfaought lit m- -"

j pen was
the presence of the Rellr- -' Ant d;U t0
Norfolk navy yard a Mercedes at Ithe
Ically ttn the , and replied empWalt--
he did rot .otive. Vn Reypsm staid
ito sifepe-- " Meve It w'ouM be nesessary
yar-- ; d operaitfioins ait the Norfolk ntavy
rr The yard would be quafftamtrned.

ne ierror and PurituM! are the onlvnaval vesseOis miome!di t Norfolk; andat Is understood they will be removed inease the crews appear endangered.

YELLOW FEVER OR

STEAMER FROM KINGSTON

Vessel and Passengers Fumigated but
no New Gases Appear.

New York, July 31. The Atlas Line
steamer Altai, from' Kingston, arrived
this afternoon, and her-- captain reports

Led that a;; passenger had died of yellow
fever on the voyage. The vessel and
passengers were detained for fumiga-
tion and disinfection, but none of the
other passengers are ill. Dr. Doty said
there need be no apprehension of the
fever-reachin- g New York from Hamp-
ton, as the disease could not thrive in
this climate.

SAMPSON FILES SUIT

FOR PRIZE MONEY

Washington, July 31. --Rear Admiral
Sampson today filed suit in his own
name, and on behalf of the officers and
enlisted men of the ships of the North
Atlantic station, who were in the en-
gagement off Santiago and subsequent
captures for prize money. The suit la
similar to that recently entered by Ad-
miral Dewey.

UNDERGO AN OPERATION

New York, July 31. Ex-Champi- on

Fitzsimmons intends to undergo a diffi-
cult surgical operation which will set-
tle his future career in the ring. Fitz-
simmons right arm, which was injured
by Yank Kenney, his sparring partner,
several months ago, is troubling him
and the surgeons will endeavor toset
it to rights.

NEBRASKA TROOPS ARRIVE

San Francisco, July 31. The Nebras-
ka regiment, which saw hard service in
the Philippines, landed this morning.
They were marched to the Presidio,
and went4nt camp preparatory fto be-

ing mustered out.

PRICES FOR A WEEK.
A large invoice of Thlnl White China

Cups amd Saucers, Plates tod Fruit Sau-
cers. My1 own Importation. All first
quality and perfect. Dinner "plates $1.75
dozen; breakfais't plates $1.50 dozen? tea
plates $1.25 dozen; fruit saucers, large
tamVli small 90c. and 80c dozen: cups and
saucers $1.50 dozen.

J. H. LAW,
2 35 Fatton ave.

It cures all headaches, Baldwin's head-
ache Curs, 25c Grant's Pharmacy.

Spy Glasses !

Field Glasses !

Beading Glasses !

Magnifying Glasses ! .

Sun Glasses !

Spectacles 1

; Eye Glasses!
All Kinds of Glas 3S at

- t- - t

A fall line' ukpkee;
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iiw With Fear Growth
of Imperialism.

ft:
Indon, July 3Lr-- A despatch from

Bnm&Ho the Morning Post says a report
is fnryent-itheir- e that-th-e larger South
Amerlcaii republic tare suspicious of
theitJnftted tates' absorption of Cuba,FbrtoJRieiy and the Philippines and the o
growtai- of imperialism in America, and
navvbeen negotiating with each other
with ft view to forming an offejjsive
andj, defensive alliance against the
uiiu.w-uw)e-s. ine prime movers are
Brazil, Argenttne, Uruguay amd Para hr

SVy4 It is stated that the preliminr
ieshaye already been concluded V

tweenjPresident Rosa, of Arg;' je-ci- ne.

and. President Sallea, of BrasiU ?

the Effort to securf
' MRS. MAYBBfGK F8EE0qM

Eepresentatiaat U.ao

txmson, Ju' . vernment.
BlfflOW'' y 31 in the house of

tioas" . today, "Michael Davitt, na- -
asked what action the gov- -

-- Inment of the United States hacl taken
in behalf of Mrs. Maybrick; whether
petitions had been received from miblic
bodies and persons in America, and if
the secretary of statte for home affairs
would present the papers to the house
with the government's replies. The
home, secretary answered by saying
representations had been made in fa-
vor of Mrs. . Maybrick by the American
government and by private individuals.
Bu, he added, it would be contrary to
practice tio present the papers dealiug
witti the exercise of royal prerogative.

NEGRO BRANCH OF AHTI- -

IOT I CAHIIC

Question of Sending South After the
? Baker Family Discussed.
on, July 31. The necroes who

! were aroused two weeks ago by the
anti-isixparisioni- ito form a branch of
thei-- f etfcgue; held a1" prtr&eted and ex4
eftingr; meeting tonight. Incidentally
the subject of lynchings was introduct d,
arid in iconneotion with that question
the one of sending Miss Lillian4 Clayton
Jewett south after the Baker family
was discussed. The latter has now be-
come the main question, and factions
for and against Miss Jewett wrangled
and fought all during the meeting,
which finally adjourned with no tangi-
ble result having been reached.

SHOT FOR OBJECTING TO

INDIAN'S ATTENTIONS

Eed Man Burned House and Other
Boildingg After the Murder.

Amherst, Mass., July 31. Mies Edith
Morrell, seventeen years oldi, was shot
and killed in the cellar of her mother's
home in South Amherst tonight by Eu-
gene Pakapoor, a full-blood- ed Indian,
who was employed about the place as
a farm laborer. The Indian had con-
ceived "a passionate affection for the
girl, and "because she rejected his ad-

vances killed her. After the murder
the Indian burned the Morrell home
and outbuildings. It is believed he
burned himself to death in the barn.

Pakapoor is said to have been a grad-
uate of the Carlysle Indian school and
played on the football team. The girl's
body was rescued from the burning
house. .

ANOTHER KENTUCKY

QUARREL "SETTLED"

Uncle and Nephew Met in the Eosd
and Former Killed- -

Middlesboro, Ky., July 31. Clell'an
Small wood and his nephew, William
Smallwood, met on a country road in
Pike county Saturday and resorted to
shooting to settle a. long-standi- ng quar-
rel. The elder Smallwood. was killed
outright and the other will die.- -

FROM OTIS

Washington, July 31. The following
was received by the war department
from Otis: -

"Manila, July 3 The insurgents in
considerable force appeared in the vi-

cinity of CalBimba yesterday, but Were
repulsed and driven off by Hall. Our
casualties, one kllied, seven wounded.
Captain Simpson, of the Sixth infantry,
truck a robber band in Negrce on the

28th instant, killing nineteen. No cas-

ualties.' '' -J: ; - :S -

DOUGH RIDERS WILL NOT PARADE.

New Yorki "JuQy 31. Governor Roose-
velt wSll : nttt allow the. Tough riders to
oaxitfiicfpate in Idhe laioti) parade in jhonor of

fAdmiral Dewey upon has return too New
York October 1, declaring, that he was
opposed td Thav4ttg i the .organizatdon
used'fbr ladvertiafingr: purposes. RepBes
frwm fourteeti governors" accepting the
invitation to take pant vln - he .parads
jhave,been received, amd sflso from former
ttfficers.of theJlymD5a;

-

MwfeWnonv 0. CuayiiSiMore
r!t3itaanf toatf oCtne:1?1!11? fjoc thB.4en.new

voliin teet . resi rn'onfts" h!iTer;been 'seeufe3';
Reports received: at fthe.- - war dieparitmnet
today show that 6.62S mesa had beea n

v1?" tlu The SOtb regimentFtortSljerldanllaiine
u--i men, aa.vxng reacned the 900 mfrk

The
The

-us to sine oxner regimenta fs- - Twen- -
t--j --Buvvui oa mem; zstn, 757:

cured wfethfar two weeks, r y
AdJtL-Ge- n. Corbin rrjj'afirrwn T.to rvv r.. telegramiSTy'r'r T.amer, who 4s In

T'rS-iSationo- f the 35th
ttet the Oregon
mcifmi olunteetregtment. Just
muatered e PhiBpplnws, woufl be
He be service August 8.say & r

this number of the enaisted men
sire fcv ' .Imertt have signSfled their de--

,twi mat In the 35t5s volunteers
kg,!--, trrn to the Philippines, It toa

Kt decttddd not to discharge such men
r 4 give them fthinty days furlougr

itn pay xrom Augusc , ana ai jl

eind re-ent- ist them 4n Col, Kobbe's reg- -
lment. .

I

SEVEN MEN KILLED

III BOILER EXPLOSinu

.iwuioxiuguu; siew up in juLiouigiui,
Resnltinsr Fatallv.

. New 'Aygo, Mich. July 31. Meagre
; detail have been received of a boiler
exptaefcwi near Big Prairie today, in
wbich-seve- n men lost their lives. A
Pontable engine employed in threshing
blew up kiWing six men instantly and
injuring another so badly vthat he died
shortly after. Several others were serf
ously hurt.

NELSON COLE DEAD.

St. Louis, July 31. 'Nelson Cole, who
was a brigadier general during the war
with Spain, died at his home here this
afternoon. He was born In Duchess
county, New York, in 1833, served in
the civil war, and organized a big glass
company here, of which he was presi-
dent During the war with Spain, he
was stationed at Camp Alger, Va., and
Columbbia, S. C.

SIR JAMES EDGAR DEAD.

rrt ji mjuiy 31. sir James uaviu
r, speaker of the house of commons,

died Ih ere this evening as a result of an
operiaJtion, "periCormedi a few days ago, for
atone (fan 'dhe bladder. He was a promi-ne- mt

lawyer and ardemit liberal. '"

THE MACHIAS TO SAN DOMINGO.
IngtOHrJulySl. The navy de

partment received word today of the
departure of the gunboat Machias from
San Juan for San Domingo yesterday.
She will probably go to the Dominican
capital today.

MESSENGER BOYS' STRIKE.

Boston, July 31. The messenger boys
of the Boston District company started
on a strike touay, to enforce a demand
for an increase in the rate for mes-
sages. About sixty boys joined the
movement at first, but the number in-
creased rayidly untl all the messen-
gers of the company' were involved.

MURDERERS EXECUTED.

New York, July 31. Louis Pullerson
and Michael McDonald were executed
by electricity in Sing Sing today. Pul
lerson was a negro, McDonald white.

KATE CHASE SPRAGUE DEAD.

Washington, July 31. Mrs. Kate
Chase Sprague died at Edge wood, her.
copntry home, near this city, today.

BASEBALL GAMES YESTERDAY

At Chicago R. H. E.
Chicago 5 12
Washington 8 13 1

Batteries: Taylor and Chance; Wey-hiin- g

and Kittridge.

At Cincinnati R. H. E.
Cincinnati 4 6 4
Brooklyn 3 8 0

jBatteriesr Phillips and Peitz; Mc-Jam- es

and McGuire.

At Pittsburg-Pittsb-urg R. H. E.
7 11 2

Baltimore 3 8 4

Batteries: Chesbro and Bowerman ;

Hill and Robinson.

At Louisvile R. H. E.
Louisville 8 8 3
New York 3 6 4

Batteries:; Phillippi and Zimmer;
Carrick and Wilson. '

The SL Louis-Bosto- n game postpon- -

ed.

SUNDAY'S GAMES.
Sf. Louis 5, BrookiyM. 9.

Cincinnati 5, New Y'ork 4.
Chicago 3, Wtashingtomi 7.

Loudsville 9, Clevelorid' 2.
Louisville 16, Cleveland 13.

K WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY.
Baltimore att Pititsburg.

PhitedelphEa. a'tdeveland.
Brooklyn at ciamia:ti.

New . York at LouHsvllle-- -
WasMngton aft Chdcajgo.

Bbston' afe St Louis.

STANDING OP THE CLTJBS

Clubs. . W. L. Pc.
Brooklyn; ... ... ... ... .. .. 60 28 .682
Bodtaa .. .. .. .. .. 52 33 .612

rPhUladteaxia .. .. . . .. :. .. 51 35 .593
St. Louis .. .. .4 .. .. .. .. 50 36 .681
Bjalitfimore . 4 m - . . 50 36 .581
Ch!icagi .. .46 40 .535
C&nolnitritl . . .. 44 41 .518
Pittsburg-.- . ; . . 45 43 .511
Louisville .. 38 48 .442
NewuYork . .. 35 60 .412
Washington ..,34 57 .376
tlieveland . 15.74;168

BLACK, . XROIJ? CA3DXTICKv5S
. :

lna!bt above wie
offejvtMs lotr-riCfio- r- more-rlat2J5e- e!i,

They" were xhJthdplcc49
- rj". h: law;

vV-.- a"- - --V - 25 PaJttioa' avenue.

Outbreak of the Dead- -

TKere Have Been Thirty- -

Seyen Cases itnd Sev-- ;

en Deaths.

Precautions at Norfolk and
:, Offier Nearby '

Points, j
Trains to Old Point Discontinued and

1 500 Visitors Caufijtit by the

anarnntine.
Newport NW, Va,, July 31. Accord-in- f

0 a report given out tonight there
' arte now forty daises of yellow fever at
the Soldiers' home, Hampton, and there

Jfeave been- - four deaths, today. The
mairine ihospitat officialei have arrived
and: taken charge of the institution.
They are corindent with the cooperation
nf Hf munlcinal authoxities they., can
keep the fever inside the grounds. I
is not likely that any o the pat ents
will be itransferred to the Jofi .1 SUrom- -
eon 'hospital, which toa Deer turnM
er to the marine hospitp,i eervice if Jt
is --wanted. The hospital contains 1,000
bed and -- is ready for use
calle for it- -

A-- --- - ffin)is in

i . aptain Wertenbaker, wno
&jTived today frofn oNrtih Carolina.

Old Point Comfort i deserted, the
only persons now on the" reservation
being the regular residentsr hoteljeopTe
and isoldlerw of the fort Old Point hae
been' efficiently quarantined against
Phoebu and the Soldiers' home, 'aod
electric cars and Cheapeake and Ohio
trains1 are ehut out.

v WASDIN'S LATEST REPORT.
Washington, July 31. Surgeon

erah Wyman received a report late to-
night from Surgeon Wasdin, in charge
at the Soldiers' home at Hampton,
which says: "One new ease in the
home. Three deaths since yesterday,
making thirty-seve-n cases nnd seven
deaths. Have communicated with local
boards of health. Have strengthened
cordon about Phoebus. Will mot
board of health at 10 o'clock tomorrow.
Quiet prevails. Phoebus in bad sani-
tary conditionr"

Another report .from'jSurgeon Wasdin
said the disease waB undoubtedly yel-
low fever but he hoped to conilne it to
the home. 'EXCITEMENT. AT RICHMOND.

Richmond, July 31. The high excite-
ment caused, here by the announce-
ment w fever at Hampton sub-
sided as soon as a rational view was
taken of the situation. The state board,
of health promptly served notice on the
Chesapeake railway, the only line con-
necting that station with the balance of
the state, not to run trains further east
than Newport News. - The order was
hardly needed, as the keeping of New-
port News open to traffic is so vital to
the Chesapeake and Ohio that they
have furnished a hundred men to help
maintain the quarantine at that city.

About two thousand people from
Richmond, visited Hampton and Old
Point yesterday and fully five hundred
were caught in the quarantine, intend-
ing to spend the night at the seaside
and return (today. Many spent the dav
sightseeing and not a. few went into the
'Soldiers' home grounds' and did - not
hear of the yellow fever until they re-
turned here. Much consternation was
felt here by the friends of the quaran-
tined visitors until this afternoon,-afte- r

tremendous pressure had been brought
to bear, the state board of health gave
permission - to run a1 single train to
bring away the'guests at Old Point and
sdeh others as wanted to leave. The
state board of health will go to New
port News tomoraw to confer with the
national health ctfHcers.
. Dr. Oppenheimer, president of the
Richmond 'board of health, stated that
there was no reason to fear an epidem- -
ic Ihere. .The city is being-- thoroughly
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WILL SOON SAIL

Capt. J. A. Wagner's Regiment Abont
Ready for Service.

It is presumed' that John A. Wagner,
Jr., who was recently appointed to a
captaincy in the Thirty-fir- st regiment,
at Fort Thomas, Ky., will leave in a
short time for Manila.

Colonel Pettit, commanding the
Thirty-firs- t, has telegraphed the war
department! his enlistments number
1,150, which is within 204. of the full
quota of the regiment. He will with-
draw the recruiting officers immediate- -

2ly, and the regiment will then be or--
. , . . .J ,1 f T T 11.1 1ganizea ior acrcuai service, ne ininKs
that in a month It will be ready for
the front. It. is stated at the war de-
partment that the Thirtieth regiment,
the Twenty-sevent- h and the Thirty-secon- d

will no doubt be ready to sail
for Manila on the Grant, Sherman and
Sheridan about September 10.

OIL COOKING STOVES- -

Why be uncomfortable this hot weath-
er? They make good oil stoves now,
and they are cheap. See our new Una.

J. H. LAW,
2 35 Patton avenue.

Kfadol Dyspepsia Cure tihoroughly dB-ge- sts

food wilthout aUd from the s'tomach.
and at the eiaime time hdalbi and restoreai
tine diseased) digestive organs'. It Is the
only remedy Ithat does both of these
thfrngs amtd can be relied upon to 'perma-inertt- ly

cure dyspepsia. Paragon Phar-
macy.

Kodak films ait Ray's Botok Stors. 1

Sash and Nsck

Buckles
We are showing anew
line of Sterling Silver
Sash and Neck Buckles

m--

French Gray Rose
ViM.

and the .newest -- finish
in 'imitation o- f- -
' - f 1. ; Old Brand:

'J 1 1 J .1 UJLl
' '?l" ! ..- -II
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n melons received 'today.
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